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A tea-ksttie
of hot water

Gi\ :n L*iion;;h hot v.'i’.t. r

m
spot ns the girl wislieil for, with a fine 
strip of land for it garden. One day 
Mr. Chetwynd and Lady Jane went 
down to Good Children Street and gave

LADY JANE.PIVB-MINUTB SERMONS.

Fcr Bronchitis Easter Sunday. CHAPTER XXXII.-Coxtinvkd. 
n What will Mother Margaret say," I the deed of it to Mademoiselle Madelon 

she exclaimed, looking at Mrs. Lanier Modeste Kerri, wliieh was l’epsle's Imp- 
with wide, glistening eyes, 11 when 1 I tismal name, although she had never 
tell her that I’ve found Tony and my been called by it in all her life. The 
grandpapa both in one Christmas ? I | little cripple was so astonished and ; 
never saw grandpapa before. Pepsic, delighted that she could find no words 
read to me about one in a book, and he 0f thanks ; hut after a few moments of 
was very cross ; but this one isn't. 1 I very expressive silence site exclaimed : 
think lie’s very good, because he says •< After all, my cards were, right, for j 
that ho will give me everything I wish, they told me over and over that 1 j 
and I know I shall love* him a great should to go live in the country ; and 
dual,” I now I’m going, thanks to Lady Jane.”

“ Now, Lady Jane, confess to me, When little Gex was asked what ho 
and I'll never tell," whispered Arthur I most wished for in the world, he hesi- 
with an air of great secrecy. “ Which I toted for a long time, and finally con
do you love best, Tony or your new fessed that the desire of his life was to 
grandpapa ?" I go back to Paris.

She raised her clear eyes to the 1 “ Well, you shall go, Mr. Gex,"
roguish face of the boy with a little I said Lady Jane confidently, “and I 
perplexed smile, and then replied I shall see you there, because I'm going 
unhesitatingly : “Well, I've known I to Paris with grandpapa very soon." , 
Tony longer, but I think I’ll love my I I; is needless to say that Gex went, 
grandpapa as well by and by, because, I alul the little shop in Good Children 
you know, he’s my grandpapa.” I Street saw him no more forever.

Arthur laughed heartily at the clever I And Margaret—the good Margaret, 
in which she evaded the question, What could Lady Jane do for her ?

o
*

••I neve* n :*ize4 the good of n medicine
Ïïrh-Vhki iinwl’ii'iS JSfc&lSSJlS I GASTBIl AX'D THE LOVE 01" 0011. 

ft\>V r v. ironi l, !..Rowed by bronchiiis. I This ia the day which the Lord hath made : let 
yXiV. r irvitig rions remet!:vf without I us bo glad and rejoice therein.—1rs. cxvil., 3M.)

Familiar words these, my brethren,
y. 'c it-I ,e rdvviug ire of choking, and ! aild for CVCr associated ill OUT «1111(18
îîeSLLSci™^:iS'iiiA with this greatest of all Christian

festivals. K roquently on this day and 
through its octavo does the Church re
peat them to us ; they sound now con
tinually in our ears. And no doubt 

i iet f-prmg I wn. taken lioivn «fib fa I they lind some echo in our hearts.
Sf-r-'j .iVis'S! Yes, « »re glad, wedo «tiolcos surely
uxy bre/itii seemed as if confined in an iren | no 0116 who CR11 Call himself a Christian 
vage. I procured a bottle of Ayer* Cherry I could hear Unmoved the outburst of 
ISr'dicf MioTd" ? ™IidT« our triumph and exultation as
t!vn ei.-vir.-ci wmitd be .o rapUl. —w. H. I a9 the “Gloria in Excelsls" was in- 
'v,li"un“ Luvk Uly' b- U 1 toned in the Mass, telling us that the

mi jj B | lion of Juda has conquered, that God
L.O ÏHET I FCMLïOÈU has arisen and that His enemies are

I scattered, that He has put death and 
„ | hell under His feet. For the moment

at least we would say 
“0 death ! where is thy victory ? 0 
death ! where is they sting? Thanks 
be to God, who hatli given us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus way
Christ. " and remarked to Mrs. Lanier that Lady I Only the noble woman and the destitute

But as the newness, the freshness of jan0 w„uld wind her grandfather I orphans could testify to the generous 
the Easter joy and triumph passes around her little linger before a month | aid that came yearly in the shape of a 
away, does not another feeling come was over. Which prediction was likely I cheque for a large amount from Lady 
and mingle with it? A feeling of awe, to prove true, for Mr. Chetwynd did I Jan0 for dear Mother Margaret’s home.

I almost of dread, comes upon us, like not seem to have any other interest in 1 “ And Mam'selle Diane—dear Mam’ i
that terror which came upon the guards hife than to gratify every wish tho I selle ! what can I give her ?” asked 
at the sepulchre as they saw the angel child expressed. I Lady Jane eagerly.I who rolled away the stone, of whom St. “ She has taken complote possession I “ We have our plans for Mam’sello I Matthew says that his countenance 0f me,” he said to Mrs. Lanier, “ and I Diane, my dear, said Mrs. Lanier, 

like lightning, and his raiment I n0w my greatest happiness will lie to I ■ • There is only one thing to do for 
white as snow ; like that fear which I make her happy. She is all 1 have, I her, and that is to take her with you. 

the holy woman as they aml I shall try to find in her the com I your grandpapa lias begged 
the two angels in shining apparel fort her mother deprived me of." I take charge of your e.dueation.

standing at tho empty tomb : and In spite of his affection for the child, I lonely woman ; she loves you dearly, 
upon the Apostles themselves when I his feelings did not soften toward the I and in spite of lier reluctance to leave,
Jesus stood in their midst soon after : mother ; he could not forget that she her seclusion, I think she would go to
for the evangelist tells us that they bad disappointed him and preferred a the world's end with you. "
were troubled and frighted, in spite of stranger to him ; that she had given And so it was arranged that when 
His words giving them peace and tell- Up wealth and position to bury herself Mr. Chetwynd and Lady Jane, left New 
ing them not to be afraid. in obscurity with a man ho hated. It 1 Orleans, Mam’sello Diane d Ilautrevo

Indeed, 1 think there was no one of Was a bitter thought, yet he would I went with them, and the, little house
those who saw our risen Lord, except spare no pains to solve the mystery and tiny garden were left to solitude,
His glorious and Blessed Mother, that hung over her last days. I while the jolly canary was sent to keep
whose love was so perfect that it quite Money and influence together soon j Tony company in Mrs. Lanier's 
cast out this fear. And still more is it put the machinery of the law in motion ; | servatory. 
in our poor and imperfect hearts ; we therefore it was not a month after Mr. 
cannot shake it off. How many are Chotwynd's arrival in New Orleans
there of us, unless indeed, those before everything was as clear as day , ..
innocent ones who have not yet known The young widow was traced to Cowardly Catholics,
what sin is, who, if this were really Madame Jozain's ; there were many Thc court,v and accomplished Arch- 
ami truly the morning of the resurrec- who remembered her death and funerak Carroll had the greatest voli
tion, and the Risen One could be seen The physician’s certificate at the Board fol. tho cowardly Catholics of his
by those who should seek Him, would of Health bore the name ot Dr. Oubrot, . j)U. t|)(1 advocates of expediency 
arise gladly and run to meet Him, and who was found and interviewed during "he infancy of thc Church in Amer 
fall in loving adoration at His feet ? one of his lucid moments ; ho described w(jre ,osgJ reprehensible than the

If we can in our inmost heart fee the young mother and child and even m(m w,m_ in our day, laVor a do-noth- With Reflections for Every Day in th Year,
that we would, we have reason indeed remembered the blue heion , and his poli v ,vherc Catholic rights are .. . . „ i aud other approved sources, to winch are added
to be glad and rejoice to-day. But to testimony, sad though it was, was still ^policy ^ haye „ot courage Comp,led fro.,. B,filers - « mJUCan SaîlltS
feel so there must be something in us a comfort to Jane Chetwynd s friends. mallhood t0 uphold the faith which LIVES Ol 1116 allllcl lLtlll OcUllUO
besides that thrill of triumph and of She had died of tho same fever that 1 ^ Veter said, “ We Recently placed on the Calendar for the United Ma.tes hj s|k•oni '
victory which overpowers us as the killed her husband, and she had been ‘^J^peak the things which we Third Plenary Council of Baltmmm, and also the l.ms .0 the
splendor of the Resurrection first breaks carefully nursed and decently buried. j BC(M1 and beard.” He did not Saints Canonized in 1881 by Ills Holiness PopoLco XUI. 

upon our souls. There must be a true, Afterward, the Bergeron tomb was I 0f expediency. When the Chris- I Edited, by John iwMu'JjfnUjons " EnisantVy bmiVvHn l-xi'nv'c-loih. Greatly «Üfervent, and deep love of the God who to- opened, the remains identified, and tjans were torccd to hear Mass in the "",'rcïbymir ïloiÿ Fathvr, l-<>im Luo X11 i./wlv, «uni J» special blasaltis to the publishers; 
day conies so near to us ; a hatred from then sent to New \ ork to rest with her combs at Home, and when Nero and itpprnvcil by loriy Arc hi >isl i « «" ;IB^'tll'.,|’<s;r onr .ni»,.rltiprs, ami will also give
the bottom of our hearts and souls of all mother, in the stately Chetwynd tomb, Ç vUh the flames of th, , 'ïrï iVtïor nV ï'.".C-rli-tio» <m run catholic luaotti.. «» ■vo»tpt
that in the least degree separates us in Greenwood cemetery. a-onizi.,- martyrs, and when they ofDollar./We win m all ease- prepay carriage,
from Him ; there must be, besides Then a careful search was made for 1 ^vere east” to the lions in the amphi- I XX7-
faith, also hope and charity, such as her personal effects, but nothing was 1 the(Ure thev did „ot consider for a I W VV
the saints have had—that hope which recovered except the watch that 1 a‘" mon,ent the expediency of offering a
knows that He loves us and has for- choux was fortunate enough to secure. h of incens0 t0 thc idois. When . z ... -v, z -,v
given us; that charity which would Mr. Chetwynd handed I aichoux » Henrv VIII. wanted to put away his /'Xj-A L
make us die sooner than offend Him large check in exchange for it, but I . , wife thc pope djd not dream of I ( i ift6 M
again. And these we have not because the honest man refused to take any expediènCy of not making an U Xj more than he had paid Haste Jo^ain I enomy of thc English monarch. Ex- 

Yes, it is sin which casts the shadow in order to got possession ol it. IIovs - I dienc„ ln t[ie m0utli of an American I Â~\ - W Aio-TJ,
on our Easter ; it is tho love and affec- ever, the millionaire proved that he ^ h „CJ when Christian education or 
tion for it which still remains in us ; it was not ungrateful nor lacking in ap f. ht Qf the Po ar0 concerned, is r\ 
is that compromising spirit which is preciation, when lie presented him & cont”mptihlo subterfuge, unworthy 1
even at our best times holding us back, With a rich, plain watch suitably in-1 f the cltizen oV a llation boasting . , , _ . —~ f— I Ell PY DCCC
keeping us from fully loving, trust- scribed, from the donor to a most ]i))ertv of conscjenco and equal rights JOH^> ST O > * P LUIU 13 G. K, n
ing, and giving ourselves up to God, worthy friend. And when the, pretty ,, ,, n f P15 T’WT'fi' PT.T.T!’ needed
for fear that we might lose something Mario was married, she received from ---------- —---------- Supples all the elements Ot PHIMu BtiLr ^
bydoingso;itisthisthatmakesusatraid the same jeweler who made the watch ji {„. Languish. “Tired! Oh, so tn form “PlGSh ” MllSCl 6” RIIQ. BOIIG.
to approach Him and to share in His an exquisite silver tea service, tired all the time!” Mrs. Smart. ________________________—K ,,
joy. As for movt.il sin, that, of course, Was the pride of her life, and which | tt g0 j usefj to be until I began ' A li 1 k
takes the happiness of Easter away was cherished not only for its value. I t0 take Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a spring
altogether ; to one who is in its dark but because it was a gift from Lady |nedj,.jnC] and now 1 don't know what
ness the thought of meeting C.od Jane's grandpapa. it is to have that tired feeling. Try
brings, and can bring, no thought of Mr. Chetwynd made a number ot my dear . oniy be sure you get
joy, But even venial sin brings its visits to Good Children Street in com-1 . er',g „ ' i TUB 1‘ 1L L 8
dread with it, too. And what is the pany with Mrs. Lanier and Lady Jane, - The ltd Hiver. 1b. lil<10,i, correct »n nnoruor. or the
remedy for this dread? It is very and there were a great many long The red river of life is the biooil. lake other livkh. htom a<"H, KIUNEYK Vlv,lalloie,» eu

S liEHS'HES'S
has loved US, and given Ills life for cv's wife, while Lady Jane played with mnove M its disorders, from a common k, Rn lnraiiible romeÇy tor Bart L-kç, Had,<yldarYtbeo’îlost tlhÀrnoVKÎimL
us-whose delight is to he with us and her jolly little friend, the, canary, pimp|e to the worst scrotnlous sore. I’',non*!or g£JA1r*%kUE THROATB, BRONOHlTilJ,'OOPGHS,
to have us come to Him ; to keep noth- among the branches of the rose-bush. Cor,ms and colds lead t" .-.msumption tiianünlar Hw.Ulree and all akin DHeaae.lt has no rival- and tor onDiraewing back from Him-in short, ‘to live During these conversations there was 5 ' and ,tm lo.nla it aou ll*. a oh»rm._

here in our feeble measure the. life wo a great deal of argument and anxious " 'd. y Ltolment, Lumberman'» Manatartnred only 1U ITotosnor H°LLOW A.T-aBatab!l«hm«n^
hope to live in heaven. This is the urging on the part of the visitors, and ’“a". 78 NKW C-XFORD ST (LAIE ^,^?„,y ,
way, and the only way, for us to enter a great many excuses and much self _ ------------------- --------------------- ----------Andara.oid atu.Hdc -a. <«“*“• throl,,hont thawojiA Ml

would wish into tho joy ot depreciation on the part of the gentle, | Ml F R Pnr''lIiu,’r> ïrîîSu^Sï'
| laded lady■

“ I have been buried so long," she 
would say pathetically, 
great world will appal and confuse 
Î shall be like a blind person suddenly 
made, sensible of the light. "

t
[n2iil!3 3>: (1 to do the* entire v.'ii-li when 

in utietl.
ncc.

tea
Surprise goad

There’ll no w;t:<h boiler
Vu.

La Grippe ^ required.

There"s none ol that hot

MTU; steam about the house on wash day.
This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes 

without boiling or scalding them. It gives the sweetest, 

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

Surprise soap does it.

At

vos limant 
i infiUiU ju
£aI3
Vurlt City, tho ilirci tion* 

on the wrapiKT.with St. Paul : READcongliing so svwr-3 at Lines as to cause 
hemorrhiigv. the paroxysms frequently iasl- 
ii,< three > r fm:r hours. I war. induced to 
fry Avers Cherry Pectoral, and at - v taking 
h'.tr b.itl le-.-i, was tlior.'ugh-y vun-.l. 
corifnlenfly row‘"vneiu* tins .itcJ.ciue. 
Il.1ai4.nn, Clay Cum re, Kans.
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for one year
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MARTY ItDOM OK HT. I.AWHKNCC.SPECIMEN ILLUSTBATION , , _nl,^

EMIL WE (II11 SUEM'-
Webster’s - Dictionary 

$4.00.1
m

fou

By special arrangement w i t h^the ^puld ish

abovMiookis and propose to furnish a copj 
to each of our subscribers.

Thu dictionary is a necessity in every 
home, school and business house. It Alls a 
vacancy, and furnishes knowledge which uc 
one hundred other volumes ol the choicest 
books could supply. Young and Old, Edu
cated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 
have it within reach, aud refer to ils coûtent*
^ 'a swnic ‘ h a v e skv d if this Is really the 
Original Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, 
wo are able to state that we have learned di
rect from the publishers tne fact that this is 
the very work complete, on which about 4C 
of the best years of tho author’s life were so 
well employed in writing. It coûtai ns the 
entire vocabulary of about 100,OM) words, in- 
cl-tdingthe correct spelling, derivation and 
definition ol same, and is the 
dard size, containing about 
inches of printed surface, 
cloth. ,

A whole library in Itself. The regular i 
Ing price of Webster’s Dictionary has h 
tofore been $12.00.

N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered free 
rge for carriage. All orders must 

be accompanied with the cash 
If the book is not entirely satisfactory to 

purchaser it may be returned at our ex-
!''Tam well pleased with Webster’s Un
abridged Dictionary. 1 find it a most valu- 

John A. Paynk,
Chatham, Out.”

“ I am highly pleased with the Diction
ary,” writes Mr. W- Hcott , of Lancaster, Ont.
Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,

LONDON, ONT.

to make tne 
Biscuit, Pan- 
>ust. Boiled
white and di- 
use of Cook’duse or loon * 
um. Ask your
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is bound in ylaity.
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of our sins.tddress.
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of all cha Ü-
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T OFF. nbio work.
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75 cts. 
50 cts. 

50 cts.
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mNZmEF.OTHERà'
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i less than Ü Ü

DONALD,
trect.

.... MARRIAGE PROCESS in thc United 
States. By Rev. S. B. Smith, D. D. author 
of “ Elements of Ecclesiastical Law, _ etc. 
Ko, cloth, net, 12.60.

W6RDS OF WISDOM FROM THE SCRIP
TURES. A Concordance to the Sapiential 
Books. Edited by Rev. J J. Bell. 1-rno, 
cloth, net, *1.25.

THE I I Ifsill'■ER AND TIN.)
îvflMOlti:. MB.

ROMPANT
, Y., BEI i t
the pub Ik; gv>- '■ 
IchooI. Fire A U " 
Jhimce and

LL FOUNDRY,
, O., P- 6. A.
Copper and
ALS AND CHBES.
ry Yoke lUnxinr- 
Name tbio Journal

O C0MPAKÏ 
l’ARIO.

NEW MANUAL OF THE SACKED HEART 
«F ,I list's. A Complete Manual of Frayera
M&rctoTred^ges.5"31 ‘"oetl. now as wo 

A GENTLEMAN. By Maurice Francis Egan. Our Lord.
LL.D. lHmo, cloth, gilt top, 7a cts. , . _ ...

FLOWERS OF the passion. Thoughts Jailed For Swearing in rublie.
sion’sts.IUOather.-d Tr’om' ttie’^Letters of the Jumes II. Van Blarcom, the Oakland 
Saint, .unto, cloth, in cts. fog^d-keeper, Hackensack, N. J., who

NEW MONTH OF MART SL Francis de wag arrested a few days ago for swear- , , wiU S00n become accus- I |
lmoFcrto?hCh by lMStCr <oct,e ; ing on the public highway, was tried J^the „ ht>,. urgcd Mrs. Lan- 

the DFVOUT TEAK By Rev. U. F. 1 Monday before Justice Camming, who °™ea 
Clarke, S. J. Short Meditations for Differ- : f0Und Van Blarcom guilty. Captain ' 1
ent Season of the \ ear. l'îmo, cloth, 81.00. Ward thought a fine, of 825 would
»r«f^LBrS:ita«bout the correct punishment for 

SON. selected by Henry F. Brownson. his client, hut Justice Gumming took 
limo, cloth, net, 51.21. different view and sentenced Van

THE S CRET OF SANCTITY, sccordlng to a Qimmu . . .. f • .
St. Francis de Sales aud Father Ur asset, Blarcom to the county jail lor sixty 
s.j. «mo. cloth, net-*1-00', days. Tho Justice at once made out
Sold hy all rathoiio Bookscllcrt <t Agents, the commitment, and the prisoner was

locked up by Sheriff Bogert.
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. . THE 111H0X AMI EIUK

Loan & Savings Company
The advantages and conveniences ol tho 

A?ryiMs "mated hïWthcf h.-a i-t' of "tile whole

,.„era and importers ns tumble it I" |iurt-liaa«i n 
any .lunntlty at thc lowest wholcanli- rales, thtit 
getting Ils pro tits or commissions from thc In.
Sorters or manufacturers, and hence - 
1 2nd No extra commissions are charged Ha 
natrons on purchases made for them, and giving 
Ihem hestdes the hem-lit of my experience ami

different
SïK^Æî^e^rS^/olIiTnÆe!

b” thllr vîrsons outside "of New 'vor k.' who max 

not know tin- addressed liouses selling a panic 
ulnrllne of goods, can get such goods all the
8l6th ''Ucmynnm'n!,'d* L'cligious Instltutlone 

nd the trade buying from this Agency ar.
,. regular or usual discount, 
incss matters, outside of buying and 

goods, entrusted to the ntti ntl* 
uViigeinctit of this Agency, will he st 
,| conscientiously attended In hy 

me authority to act as your agent 
nt to t

f -----OBJECTS OF THE-----
“that the »

ilme.

ESTAIllilNII KB 1MB4.Sales. From 
Visitation. 3 $2,500,000A NATTAI, REMEDY FOR Subscribed Capital,

Paid up Capital, - - - 1,300,000 
- 626,000

Fpileptlc Tits, railing Sickness, Hyster

ics, St. Vitas Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ebrily, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Drain and Spi

nal Weakness.

“ And I might long for seclusion 
again ; at my age one cannot easily 
change one’s habits."

“You shall have all the seclusion 
wish for,” said Mr. Chetwynd

Reserve Fund, - -
• Pr«‘*lde»i 
V KwPrvwldeel

.1. W. l.ITTI.Ke
JOHN IIEATTIK,
DEPOSITS of $1 an! upwards received 

at hi^lu-ht, onrrant ratuH.
DEBENTURES issued, payable in Gan 

a.ia or in England. Executors and trus
ts cm am authorized by law to invest in 
th.. douent,ur-n of this company.

MONEY LOANED on mortgages of real 
eatratu.

MOHTO \OES purchased.
A. SOlIKItVILLK.

MAN AO KB,

you 
kindly.

“Besides I am so old-fashioned,” 
murmured Mam'selle Diane, blushing

.1
Fi

deeply.
“ A quality which I greatly admire, 

returned Mr. Chetwynd, with a courtly I the nerve centers, allaying all irriUbili- 
Poxv 1 tics, and increasing tho flow and power

“And think how Lady Jane loves I of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
you," said Mrs. Lanier, as if to clinch and leaves no unpleasant effects, 
the argument.

“Yes; my love for her and hers 
for me arc the strongest points in the 
situation," replied Mam’sello Diane 
reflectively ; “ when I think of that I 

hardly refuse to comply with your

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
New Yeti, Cincinnati, Chicago.fm’m This modivine lias direct action upon

Don’t Walt for tho Sick Room.
j The experience of physicians and the pub- 
4 lie proves that taking Scott’s Emulsion prn- 
J duces ait immediate increase in flesh ; it is 

therefore of the highest value in wasting 
Diseases and Consumption.

O
KBIS II is:

An:m A Valiiiililo Hook on Nervous I>1h-
casos aiitl a minin'' liottlu I" any ail 
tiro ns. l'ou v pativiitii ttlm> got tlie med-

u c tree. „thi> Bov. I' 
lbiti. ami ii

ilL Loiulon. Ont

your giving 
as your agent. Wlieiieve» 
tliiiig send your orders to

sellthe HavanaCream of 
Crop.’’ THE DOMINION

Savings Investment Society
1802, “Thelectures.

rfôCBrn
„t colebratrd ones

us&sgMrs Si
)rHto Thoi. cîffeV:
ondon.

ici

auder Lib direction by tho
■

“ l.a (galena ” and "La Flora "brands of 
gars are undoubtedly superior m quality

IsEsMlÉi sk;, ..
rc]labS,eftnd0hats1morehfhnnnmet the anticipa There is Il0thin>? equal to Mother Graves1 Jane acted the part ot fairy godmother 
tions of those physicians who have used it in Wnrm Fxtvvmiivttor for destroying worms, to those who had been her friends inSSL kind has given such satidhc of adversity ; for each one

Testimonials furnished. Price *1. For sale by tion. . . v . . had onlv to express a wish and it was
druggists, or hv mail on receipt of price. Hollo wav’s Corn Cure is the medicine to • 1
i W T. STRONG. Manufacturing Chemist. ‘''o „ll kinds of corns and warts, and only gratified.
m Dundaa street, London, Ont. the BmHn su,n of twenty-five cent»-. Popsie’s cottage ill the country was
(COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 51 and 56 Jarvh jj0 other Sarsaparilla can produce from about to become, a reality. In one of 
^ street, Toronto. This hotel has bee- ctu li cnres such wonderful statements ot the (.havming shady lanes of Carroll- 
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